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Bf. Louis, Jan. 10,1859.
gloc* the dateof our last, a marked; change haa taken

plac* in the weather—then Itwu ae mild and pleaaat aa
a May day—now Itb Intenselyoold, much odder than at
any time this asason. On Friday afternooa and night
•nowto the depth offearInches oorerad the ground, and
•lelghlng U now moet excellent, hat we eee very few en-
joying It—ifour orfive deHartan hour tbesebard time*«an-

be extensively indulged In, yet those who can least
afford it enjoy themselves most.

Navigation in the npper rivers Is suspended, and oppo.
site onr dty the Ice is running thickand heavy. In con*

sequence of the suspension Of navigation In the upper

rivers, business is extremely dull, and thereceipts of pro
dace very smiU, as Isalso the supplies. Sales ou 'Change
are like hen’s teeth—“few and far-between." Ptour, extra,
geltiat $5.60; Wheat from 93 to sl,l2}s; Corn 73c; Oats
75 to7Bi; Barley, prime fall from 32 to 85c; Pork has do*
cllned to $17,25; Lard 11c; Tallow 0% to 10c; Whiskey 25
to 21c; Hides, flint, 16*$ to 16%c; Dried apples $2 per

bash. Nothing has been done la hogs. Returns from 141
packing points, including St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati
and all Kentucky, show an Increase In number of 28,000 —

decrease In weight eqnivalent to 116,000 bogs of 200 lb
each. The net decrease is 80,000.

The dty contloues healthy.
There has been no local news worth communicating—-

the cold weatherhas put a damper on everything in that
department.

We have still fartheraccounts frum the border counties
and it seems that the notorious Montgomery and his ban*
dlttlof Black Republicans,are still infesting the soil of
Missouri. They went toa house owned by Mr. Jackson,
In Bates county, and undertook to rob it, bat were met by

the proprietor, who fought them as long as he coaid, but
being wounded by a rifle ball, retreated Into the house.—
He and his family occupying the npper part and a store
below. The desperadoes then set fire to the bnildlng.com-
pletely destroying It and its contents valaed at $8
and the members of his family were repeatedly shot at as
they ran to eecape the flames. The outlaws stole four
horsee from the neighborhood, and then made their retreat
across the river with a threat that they would return. The
Governor of our State has been apprised of this invasion,
and has sent a special message to the Legislature, now in
session at Jefferson city, upon the subject.

This is the way that the Mack Republicans Intend to

keep up the excitement-until the election of 1860. It is
their maio plank—knock that frum under them, and down
falls the whole fabric Do the Black Repubicans In your

eoU nt3' sanction conduct— the. murdering and robbing

ofinnnrs.nt men. end women and childrenfor political capi-
tal f We h'-pe not But the money for carrying on these
hellish invasions comes somewhere from the North—some-
body foots tlii* 'llII uf blood, plunder and mujder. Even
sump of the Black Republicans in this vicinity are heartily
sick of the party thusk-pt together—-vith no other Idea
or principle,but aaiTATtox. It is a bad plank Inthe Black
Republican Platform, and no man with a single grain of
feellnk. or common humanity can «an<rtion it. Yet, we are
sorry to say. It is done. They In the North do not see the
misnry and distress that they are encouraging and heaping

thicker every day upon the Industrious farmers who have
selected homes upon our frontiers Why do not the
“3000 clergv " opjn thalrmouths agiinst this unbridled
evil; these outlaws; tho*e hirelings of the leaders of
the Black Republicans, who want to go to the
»« White lloufco" or gain a seat. InCongress Upon the waves
Of misery A distress, caused by this uncalled for agitation

this murdering and plundering of the human race ?

Laet Saturday being the glorious Eighth of January. th«

military of nnr cDy turned nut oq parade In large num-
bers,and during the forepart ot the day marched through

the princlpnl strp-*ta They mad-* a flue appearance.
As Is usual with the Democracy, the Bth of January is

always celebrated by a mass meeting of the Democratic
party. The newly el.-ct.-d members of th« Central Com-
mittee,convened at “Tammanv Hall”—onr new Demo-
cratic Head Quarters—and organized for the present year

In the evening a mass meeting was held at Washington
Hall.

The meeting was addressed by Tboi. C. Reynolds, Esq 1
Mej. C. F. Jar-kson. Mr. Henderson. Dr. Robinson, Col.
Bogy and Mr Tlnn*»i»t John Hogan, oureffleieutand worthy
Postmaster n-made some very hnppy remarks on bis
position, past and present, towards the Democratic party,
and towards the hero of the battle of New Orleans; he had
always been a Ja’kson man, had voted for him. honored
him when living and reverenced his character when dead.
'Heconcluded by an earnest exhortation to the party to get
to work early.and prepare for the Spring election. He said
that Ithad been arranged to have no resolutions. Every
mnn was expected tobecome a part of.a Committee of the
Whole on resolutione. re*olve to carry the April contest ae
Democrats, tohelp to make the principles of Jackson per-
T.id« the country, and th»n *V atKcesa of the party would
be certain and its triumph complete.

The Democratic party is now a nnjt In this city and
county. To be sure thore are friends of Judge Dong'as
and friends of the Administration, but all are determined
to preserve the unity of the party by allowing by-gones

to be by-goDes; and It was truly gratifying to see the
Democracy rallying as they did on Saturday night in one
common cause—in opposition to Black Republicanism.
Sectionalism and all the other evil Umi arrayed against
the Democratic party, the Union and the Constitution
We did a glorious thing hnt summer in defeating Frank
Qlalr_in giving the first shot In the ranks of the enemy-
and the victory will not be completeuntil the Democracy
re-as cumes the reins of our City Government In the ap-
proaching springelection. Our city taxes have been greatly
and Indeed alarmingly Increased since,the rise and triumph
of Black Republicanism in our midst, but we are most
happy to announce that that leach upon the pockets of
our citizens is as rapidly on the decline. All that the
Democracy bave=to do in Ap-11 13 to stand shoulder to

shoulder together—present an unbroken front, and the
monsterwill be forever crushed out, and present appear

ancet indicate such a result. The laboring men are satis-
fied that Black Republicanism means a reduction in the
price of labor, that the landed lords and the wealth may
profit off of the sweat < f the laborer. Let the working man
look around—let him ascertain the price of labor lu all the
cßlea governed by Black Republicans, and compare that
price with the standard of those administered by a Demo
cratic city. The attempt was made here lost summer to
cut down the price of labor to 50c per* day, but the labor*
log men turned out at the election, voted the Democratic
ticket, and defeated Mr. Blair and his “ free labor ” party.
and wiges are still kept up and the working mao ia reap*
log the benefits of hia Democratic vote.. Another attempt
o cut dowu the price of labor will be made in the Bpring,

but if we know the voters, the same result will follow that
of last August. We expect to sweep the city from centre
tocircumferenco in April next.

The Democracy of the West and the South wore never
more united, and certainly nevermore determined to bat.
tie for the gloriousand patriotic cause of Democracy. You
can expect a good account from them.

You are already aware that Stephen A. Douglas baa been
re-elected to the U. S. Senate by the Illinois Legislature.—
The vote stood:

Douglas’ mnj
This puts a stopper to the bottle of Black Republicanism

in Illioois for some tim9 to come—lllinois, like Missouri
Is ever ready, and wields the power to crush .out Section
alism.

The Democracy of Kentucky made iho following State
nominations on the Bth Inst: Beriah Magoffin for Gover-
nor, and Lynn Boyd for Lieut. Governor. This Is a most
excellent ticket, and their nomination is equivalent to au
election.

There were during the year just closed 48 fires in Chi-
cago, causing losses la the aggregate of (334.125. Eleven
lives were lost by fire in the same -time. In 1857 there
were 48 fires attended by the loss of 25 lives, and $1,525,-
000 worth of property.

Another fire occurred at Camden, Ark., destroying the
large warehouse of E. Hill & Co., together with 1000 bales
of Cotton and other merchandize, on the nightof the 25th
nit. The loss is estimated at$lOO,OOO.

Col. Thos. E. Bottom, a prominent citizen of Bt. Joseph,
Mo., died on the 27tb ult. lie was a native of Virginia,
and had represented Amelia county of that State in the
Legislature.

AnotherTax-Payers meeting Is called for Saturday next •
The Committeeappointed at a former meeting to investi-
gate the matter, will thengive in their report. The follow,
log are the taxes of St. Louis city and eouuty compared
with Cincinnati and county:

Taxes. Population.
Bt. Louis county $2,050,000 150.000
Hamilton county 1,837,471 7fl 240,000
If »he people of Hamilton county. Ohio complain of their

taxes, what ought the people of St. Louis cnanty to do ?
From a table furnished by the. Auditor of the State, we

learn that llio vain*- of the real estate In. Ohio, in 1858. is
get down at 590.285 917 dollars. Tbe value of personal
property is estimated at 250.514 084 dollars—making their
aggregate value 840 800.031 dollars— 1a decrease of 8.614,-
618 d dlars since last y-ar. The decrease of personal prop
erty Is 12 279 813 dollars, but the real estate shows an
Increase of 3,605 2*5.

OLD GUARD.

TIIE EDITORS’ BOOK TABLE.
MTIIB CONcTELLATION."—The-second number of this

Immense sheet, edited by Park Benjamin, Is au Improve,
meot on tbe first In typographical appearance. In the
third number will be commenced a powerfully written
Story of Love and Passion, entitled, “ Ilag&r; or The Twin
Beauties.”

GODEY'S LADY’S BOOK, for February, is a superb
number, splendidly embellished with steel and other
engravings, fashion plates, Ac, and 4UO containing a large
amount of interesting reading matter.
THE PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOL JOURNAL. Edited by

Hon. Thomas H. Burrowes. and published at $1 per
annum.
The January number is a good one. Tbe original and

selected matter cannot fall to be highly Interesting to the
friends of Common Schooleducation throughout the State.
THE DEMOCRATIC AGE. Edited by C. Edwards Lester,

and publishedmonthly by R Edwards & Co., No. 41 Park
Row, New York, at $2,50 a year, in advance.
We have received from the publishers the January num-

ber of this new periodical, which was commenced on tbeIst
of November last, and a hasty glance at its contents satis-
fies us that it Isa work deserving the most extended patron-
age. We have only room to give the table of contents,
as follows: 1. What our Republic needs Now; Governor
Hammond’s Statesmanship; Machiavelll; Agriculture—
Fertilizers; The Early Painters of America; The University
of the City of New York; The Monument to Dr. Kane;
Recklessness and Security; To the Sportsmen of America;
The Benedictionoftbe Palms; The Privateer General Arm
itrong; Sparkling on the waters, embracing new aspects in
American Art, Buckle’s History of Civilixationin England
to., 60. Xaah number of the Age la handsomely Ulusl
bated*

WiBEUIGTOS CORREBPOSpHSCB.
FsnuT Houxvo, January 14,1859.

: Bine* the reassembling of Congress both Ben&ta and
House appear tobe Ins real business mood. Last week
was devoted principally to oologies on Gan. Quitman, tbe
PacifloRailroad, and the Pension BUI. Several eloquent

and affecting speeches were made on the death of tbe vet-
eran Quitman, all regretting departed glory and testifying

to his great worth as a aoldiar, statesman and eitisen, and
to Us many public and private virtues.

Quite an animated dabata has sprung up to *o
tba Pacific Railroad. fanatof Bigler,of Pennsylvania, laat

week, delivered a vary able andeffectiveargument In fevor
ofthis gnatenterprise. fie represented the urgent necessity

of the road in ease of war, Its immense advantage to our

commerce in time of peace, and urged its construction
without delay, though opposed to giving the government
tbe entire control and management over it. This is cer-
tainly one of tbe great necessary measures of our nation,
which will be of untold use tous. Uncle Sam’sassistance
would therefore help very materially this great work, one
of the colloesal undertaking* of theage.

Tbe Pension Bill has been passed by the House, but It Is
now thought that a re-consideration of its provisions wUI
entirely quash It, Ifit were to become alaw,the drain
upon our depleted national eoffera would be enormous
Mr. Nichols, of Ohio, stated thathe bad made a calculation,
aod found that it would require $36,000,000 to start the
system. What Itwould require after that would al» take
mammoth figuring. It is supposed, however, that itwoutd
be an additional expense per annnm of ten or twelve mil-
lions minimum on the government—not a small sum, even
Ifthe Treasury was plethoric,aod not barren as now.

On Monday last the French Spoliation Bill passed the
Senate by a vote of 26 to 19. It is understood that tbe
claims will be paid, provided the amount does notexceed
$5,000,000. This is the same Bill which was vetoed by
Presidents Polk aod Pierce, and Ifit does become a law it
will not be regarded as unchangeable as the laws of the
Medes and Persians.

Tbe Pacific Railroad was tbe main subject In the Senate
oo Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Senators Davis,
of Miss., and Wilson, of Mass., both made speeches oo the
subject on Tuesday. Mr. Davis proposeda Southern route,
which Wilson objected to, designating Davis’ roots as tbe
Disunion Road, and recommending a route from Lake
Superior to Paget’s Sound, where plenty of “wood, water
and grass" could be obtained, which was not the case in
Davis’ route, It being an arid waste. On Wednesday Gen.
Houston advocated a Southern route, and denied that tbe
sentiments of the South were represented by Mr. Iverson,
ofGeorgia, in reference to a dissolution of the Union, and
made Mr. I.’s remarks akin to treason. Senator I. replied
that he was not in favor ofa Union snch as Abolitionists
propose, and said that Geo. Houston did not represent
Texas, being cast off by that State. The galleries were filled
on Thursday to hear Gen. Houston’s defence against Mr.
Iverson’s charge. His speech was bitter, cutting and sar-
castic, and Mr. I. richly deserved the withering rebuke he
received from Houston. He said that Instead of seeking
the Presidency, (with which Mr. I. charged him,) he would
not accept it from any party, and would willingly make
room for the Senator from Georgia.

Tbe Vice President’s speech, on taklDg leave of the old
Senate Chamber, is considered qnlte a model for beauty of
oratory and ebastenesset style.

Judge Douglas took bis seat in the Senate on Monday last.
The amount of free letters from the Washington Post

Office (according to P. M. Jones’ statement) for tbe quarter
ending Dec. 31, ’5B, was 692,137 ; stamps sold, $9,9>7; money
collected, $1,236; another evidence of thefranking privilege.

Brig. Gen. Henderson was buried withthe honors of war
on Monday. His corpse was followed to the grave by the
Secretary of War, maiy officereof the Army and Nary, and
a lurge concourse of citizens.

The Montgumery-English affair has subsided, and the
field at Bladensbnrg will, without doubt, remain uosoiled
by the blood of either The friends of both parties hud a
meeting, and the result is that order once moro “reigns in
Warsaw.” The story the charms and breastpins being
manufactured out of tbe cane and breastpin is without
foundation. £

Tho gaieties of Washington are just beginning, though
the cry of bard times will interfere considerably with the
pleasures of the winter.

On Tuesday ovening the first levee of the season was
given at tho Executive Mansion. It was very largely at-

tended. The President was in floe spirits and greeted all
with cordiality, while Miss Lane, tastefully attired and
looking charming, did the honors of the White House with

her usual grace of manner. The East Room was a pe-fect
pinomms of pretty faces, fine firms, dignified Seuators.
0 -ngressmen, 4c., the Diplomatic corps, with a considerable
8 irinkllngofarmy and navy uniforms. The girt of beauty,
however, did not seem to predominate among the fair sex.
though the Jack ot that-not-to-be despised article vas
endeavored tobe amended by all the little mysteries of the
toilet which are brought intorequisition on such occasions;
by Immaculate silks, velvets and laceg which were dit-
p’oyed in prodigal profusion. There were, nevertheless,
some few faces whose features were classically beautiful,

but a great many bore evidences of artistic taste. Not being
a Judge of painting ot the fine arts, I forbear to prqjped.

Miss Lane receives visitors on Saturday between the
hours of 1 and 2P. M. The Ladies of the Cabinet are like-
wise “at borne” every Thursday at the same hours. Ithas
boon announced that each Secretary intends giving two

evenlog entertainments during the session. S-creCarics
Thompson and Floyd have given the first ones. The
former’s came off last week, and the latter’s on Wednesday
night last. Gen. Gass will follow suit on Tuesday evening
next, and it. is perfectly apropos tosay here that the stories
oftbe General’d feeble condition ate without bssU. Ills
step Is firm and elastic, and his bodily health is unitn-
pilred. at least to the visible eye. These parties, with the
occasional hops at the Hotels aod first-class Boarding
Houses, will serve to give some vent to pleasure-seekers
tnth of the Federal City and from abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Chanfrau, tbe Star Comedians, are now
playing at the Theatre to very good houses.

Just as tbe citizens were congratulating themselves on
the Improved state of the weather, (which for the last
couple of days was spring-like.) and the Avenue was
crowded with premenaders during the short spell, achange
has come over the free of the sky, rain is falling quite
briskly, and the streets are literally swimming in mud.

OBSERVER.

Curious Letter from a Suicide. —The lion.
John A. Tucker, who commited suicide a few
weeks ago in Georgia, left behind him the
following letter addressed to P. A. Colquitt,
Editor of the Columbus Times:

Dawson, Ga., Thursday, Deo. 16.
I am about to do a thing which I have had

in contemplation since 1848—viz : to rid the ,
world of me, and myself of an existence use- !
less to me and derogatory to others. And Mr.
Editor, how dare you or any of your readers
say, it is weak, or wrong, or unmanly to per-
form the act that I am about to perform.—
Life is a burden to me—has been ior years.
I am driven on by a destiny I have no power ,
to control. Don't say tome: “It is your;
fault—you could act differently." It is untrue. j
I always wished to act differently—l have j
prayed to act differently—l have prayed to j
God to help me to act differently. lie knows •
my wish and.purpose were to be a good man.
This I have prayed for from boyhood; and 1
yet I have not been a good man. “ There is
a divinity that shapes our ends." There is a
power that drives U 9 on like a feather before
the wind, and we have as little power to direct
our course as the feather in the gale.

Now, with all my sins, follies and vices
clinging to my skirts, I am going unbidden
intu the presence of my God, to ask him why
I am j3ot;the man I always desired to bo ; to

1 ask what punishment I am to receive for
knowing my duty, desiring to perform k, and
yet not having the nerve to do it. Dont't say
lam drunk either, for it is not so. I tell you
Peyton Colquitt, that I am doing this thing
upon reflection. I lay all night thinking of
it. I have looked at all tbe reasons for and
against it. In some respects I have been a
successful man. As certain as the world, I
would beat in the race for Jadge by more
than the Democratic majority. That is not
the thing with me. I would Dot live to be
President of the United States, unless I could
be the man I wished to be. From a boy, I
wished to be a great and good man—a mam
exerting a great salutary, moral influence on
mankind. But as it is, lam shedding death
shade and mildew from the high places in the
land.

I would have waited till I got home, but I
knew it would not do. I would then never
have discharged the duty I owe to myself and
mankind. I could not part with my wife and
little ones. Several times in the last few years
I have prepared myself for this eventat home,
when my wife knew nothing of it. But to
look at the children and hear them say “Pa,"
or to look at a smiling and affectionate wife,
that anticipated my wishes—that forgave a
thousand follies—that never did an unkind
net—I did not have the courage to proceed.—
But believing as I do, that my departure from
this life will benefit my family, as well as
others, lam going to die here to day. I have
plenty offriends that will be sorry fur this ;

but to all of them I say, John A. Tucker never
professed friendship to any one, that he deser-
ted in the hour of trial. My wife and my
little ones I commend to your care.

Tucker.

FROM THE PLAINS.
St. Louis, Jan. 13, 1859.

Col. Sumner left for Fort Leavenworth
yesterday, under orders from the War
Department. It is thought that this transfer
has reference to the disturbances in the
southern part of Kansas.

John M. Guthrie, who left Salt Lake Nov.
27, gives a painful account of the suffering of
men and animals on the Plains in consequence
of the coldness of the weather. Men were
frozen to death at nearly every station of the
route. Ten of Major Russell's men bad been
frozen at one time.

The enow was very deep, and the weather
colder than had been known for thirty years,
themercury linking to 27 degrees below aero.

DEATHS.

On the 7th inst., in Peon township, Mrs Magdaleoa
Qibble, in the 74th year of her age.

In the Tillage of Petersburg, on Friday last, Catharine,
wife of Henry Inhoff, aged 49 years 8 months and 28 days

In this city, on the 13th inst, Mary Ann, wife of Jacob
G. Drorbough.

On the 3rd lost, at his residence in West Hempfleld
townshift Jrsjisastei eesaty, JtoMtar, *s»d 7* year* and 10
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POETRY OF THE WOODS, FIELDS,
YEAR Ac., a splendid series of Books tollable for

Holiday Presents, at
dec 21 tf 49] FPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER’S.

FOR RENT.—An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween Sontb Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

tf There la a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tf 11
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Popular trade in ribbons and
MILUXERY GOOD*.

RIBBONSI RIBBONS! I RIBBONS:!!
To Merchauts, Milliners, Jobbers. Dealers in Ribbons, Mil-

iuery Goods, and
Cash Buyers in all sections of the country.
TUB CASH RIBBON HOUSE.

116 Chambers street. New York.
JNO. FARRELL.

Established 1858.
We have originated a new principle—a new era In the

Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this business plain, sim-
ple, ai d staple as that of Brown bbeWintr*.

WE SELL FOR CASH 1 WE BUY FOR CASH!
We are satisfied with 5 par cent, profit. Ask no Second

Price. Have all our goods marked in Plain Figur>s.so that
man, woman, and child, “buy alike,” and receive the same
value for their money.

Oar prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all colors, are
No. 1 12 cts. per ple;e. No. 4 35V£ cts. per piece.
“ “ “

“ 6 57J4 “

u 2 20 V. “ “
“ 0 87 )Z “ “

„ 3 u <« “ 12 «
No. 16 $1,47% per piece.

We offer Fancy Ribbons, “all styles,” “all colors,” “all
qualities,” atprices defying competition, and FOR CASH
ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attraction for RIB-
BONS. “Quick Sales,” ‘.‘Light Profits,” and “Good Value,”
for cash.

ROUCHES! ROUCHESI!
New Styles and Patterns, at a saving of 30 PER CENT,

from Credit Prices. Examine our samples, and be con-
vinced,

BLOND LACES, QUILLTNGS, 40, AC.
Onr Une of these Goods always full. We import and “job”

them at oncefor 6 per cent, advance. Marked prices on all
Goods “in Plain Figures.” A saving of 40 PERCENT, on
these goods from Credit Prices.

Oar intention is to make the Ribbon Trade as staple in
regard to prices as domestic goods. To do this we most sell
ONE MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS PER
ANNUMI

We are Union men. “No North,” “no South.” We sollfit
the patronage 6f Merchants in every section of the Uolted
States, and are the servants ofall who favor ns with their
trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL’S CASH RIBBON HOUSE,
110 Chambersstreet, New York,

Xaar the lUdson Rivas B. R. Depot.
jlAtt ' 4m 61

IHOEBTB.DOTIBI.B GIFT BOOKS.—-

LINDSEY’S 13!
SEARCHER, the ooly ack

fur imparity of the Blond, tha
effectually, and without fall I

This great PURIFIER, now

lIPR.OVED BLOOD
kn "Wledged Remedial Agent
at does its work thoroughly,

•ears, has already won a nann
in tho history of any mediclm

before the public but a fewa and reputation unexampled
eever invented. The iugre-
nple, yet In combination all
Dm tho human system. It

dients composing it aro sin
powerful in diiving disease fr<
cures

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pimples on tho face, Boro Eyes,
Old and stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Coetivenets, •

Jaundice, Balt llheum.
Mercurial Diseases, Oeneml Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirltß, | Fonl Stomach. ..

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their origin
in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Ageut who has this medicdDO for sale, has circu-
lars on hand confining certificates from persons who have
been cured by its use. Many of them are desperate
and commend themselves to thoa’t--ntion ot those sfflict-
ed with any of the above disease s. The following certificate
alone is selected, ns carrying w|'h It the most Indubitable
evidence of the virtues of this wonderful medicine

Sworn statement of David H'Creary, of Napiur town-
ship, Bedford couDty:

In April, 1856, as near as I can remember, a small pirn-
plo made its appeamuce on my upper lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel, and a
wash of blue vitriol, without effect. Findingthe sore ex-
tending. I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices, {finding these remedies of do
avail, l called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidsville, Somerset
county, whoaleo pronounced the disease Cancer, and gave
me Internal and ex'ernal rem-diis—tho latter con id«llng
principally of caustic; but all t» no purpose, as th* dis-
ease continued spreading toward the n'»o© I next u-o-d a
pr*-para'lon nf arsenic, in the fom of salve. Tliii for a
time cheeked ihe rIL-nge, but the lotlummatlon sn--n In-
cr.‘H*vd I next called upon Dr. Stator, of St. Clalmrlll*,
Urdfoid county, who «Uo pr.mounc-il the. di-ea«** Cau -ojr,
mid applied a salve said to l*» a never-faildlg r-tne<ly. hut
it had no effect whatever in cheokmg the apn ud of the
sore. In December. of the same year, the dieeas - li»d
eaten away agreater part of my upper lip, an J bid at-
tacked the D‘ se. when I went to Cincinnati where I eon-
Fuited Prof R. 3 Newton, of the Eclectic Medical College,
lie pronounced the disease a cutaneous Cancer, super-
induced by an iocrdiuate use of mercury.” lit) applied
mild zinc cdutment, and give me internal remedies. My
face healed up. but the inflammation was not thoroughly
removed. In February, 11*57, he pronounced mecuredj
and 1 left forborne. In April the disease again returned,
and so violent was the palu that I could not rest atuightl
Late in May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed
myself under the change of Dr. Newton, with whom I re-
mained until September, durlngwhich time he used every
knowu remedy, and partly succeeded In checkiug the dis-
ease, but when I relumed home there were still threw dis-
charging ul era upon my face. I continued using NeW-
too s preparations, and uls» medicine that I got font Dr.
Ely. but tho Cancer continued growing until It had cat off
U\t. left tide of my note thfgreater portion of my left check,
and had attacked my trfl eye. I had given up nil dope of
ever being cured, rluce Dr. Ely said he c mid only give
relief, but thata cure was Impossible. In March. 1858, I
buufeht a bottle of - Blood Searcher;'’ hot I must confess
that Ihad no filth in it. I was very weak when I com-
menced taking it: but I found that I gained strength day
by day. and also that the ulc*rs commenced drying up I
c ntiuued. and when the third bottle was takeD my face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth b->tll*, and
I have been healthier since than. I have l«een f r the laat

aeveu years. Al h-ogh my face I*sadly disfigured. lam
still grateful toa b-nign Provldobee who baa spared my
life, and which has been dooe throughthe Instrumentality
of Lwdset’s Improved Blood Searchsa.

_DAVID M’CREARY.
Sworn and subBcribed7.lbis 81st day of Augnal, A. D-

-1858. before me, one of the Justices of the Peace, in and
for the Boroughof Uollidaysburg, Blnlr county, Pa.

JOHN GORLKY, J. P.
Witness—U. J? Joxis. ’ ‘
For sale by Kaufman k Co, Wholesale Agents, Lancas-

ter city; Charles A. Heiußsh, do.; Jamea Smith, do.; J. F.
Long ft Co., do.; MeCorkleADellet,Cotumbia; Rudolph Wll-
liams, do; John Jay Libhart, Marietta; R-8. Ros* Kiz*-
bethtowo; Dr. A. M. Helstaod, Mount Joy; M. k B.
Swarr, Ba!unga; John H. Gross, Ephrata; Nathaoiel 8.
Wells Litlr* D. k J. W. Bowman, Maytown; Samuel Eos-
‘mioger,Maohelm, John H. Echternacb. Falrrllle; Henry
Stauffer. Adam&town; Jeremiah M. Sallada, Beamstown;
L. Y. Ringwalt, Mulberry; J.B. Johns, New Holland; B.
F. HolJ. Intercourse; Samuel Hackenberger, Bainbrldge;
Boonek Houston, Gap; all of Lancaster county, Pa.

LINDSEY k LEMON, Proprietors,
Jan 116 m 52] Hollldaysborg, Blair co., Pa.

COURT OF NAP Oli EO H *

the most superb hook ever published in;America. To
see it is amolv worth a walk to ■ •

dec 21 tf49] BPRKNGERk WESTHAEFFER’S.

Clocks of svskt dbs-
crlption from $1 OSlo,10,*t; • ■■

H. V. k B. J. ZAHM’S,
Oorne tf Forth Qawa etnet-ul Curb* Sorrow.
jalyO KbmnltfZWiUvok OnSS

A Terrible Scewe.—Aniong the prisoners
who recently escaped from the Columbus, (O.)
Jail, were two men imprisoned for the murder
of Ilenry Korrel, in June last, named Conrad
Seibold and John iTronooberger. On Satur-
day last, the officers got on the track of Sei*
bold, who was running across a field, and after
a abase of boars, tbe panned occasionally
stopping to threaten bis partner* with his
pistols, the scene closed asfollows, as we find
it in tbe Ohio Statesman, of the 2d instant:

Seibold finally g >fc on the track of the Cen-
tral Ohio Railroad, and took refuge in the first
bridge over Alum creek, about three miles
east of this city. Seibold went over to the
east side of the bridge and swore he would
!kill the first man who attempted to cross the
bridge, at tbe*same time pointing his cocked
pistols at tbe officers who attempted to per-
suade him to lay down his arms aod submit,
promising to treat him kindly, and using
every possible argument. Seibold hid them
he would give them twice the amouut of the
reward if they would let him go, and that be
would never be taken alive.

Ilalf an hour was spent in thus parleying,
when the officers sent to a neighboring farm
house and procured a loaded rifle, with which
they hoped to intimidate him. But tbe des-
perate man was Dot to be intimidated. Officer
White took the rifle and called upon him to
surrender, saying that they were determined
to arrest him, dead or alive. To this Seibold
made no reply, but stepped to the end of the
bridge, where the stone embankment is about
twenty feet high. As the officer was about to
raise the gun to his shoulder, Seibold turned
his back to the crowd, placed the muzzle of
his single barrel pistol between his teeth, fired
and fell headlong down tbe precipice, dead !
Tbe officers, and a number of others who wit-
nessed this terrible scene, rushed to the spot,
but the desperate man was convulsed with the
mortal agony of death, aDd a slight tremor was

all the evidence of life he exhibited after be
was reached.

Enlargement of the Pennsylvania Ca-
nal.—At a recent meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, the following resolution was adopted :

“ Resolved, That in order to furnish greater
facilities for the transportation of freight on
the Canal, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will ncrease the capacity of the canal
from the Junction at Duncan's Island, to
Columbia, so as to give an uniform depth of
five feet of water throughout; and that the
Resident Eogineer be and he is hereby
instructed to submit an estimate of the cost
of increasing the length of the locks to pass
boats of 120feet in length on that portion of
the Canal."

The First Shad.—The editor of the Savan-
nah (Ga.) Republican, had shad for his Christ-
mas dinner, which was caught in the Savan-
nah river un the previous Thursday.

POLITICAL,

John Zimmerman will be a candi-
date for Mayor at the m*xt City Electioo, it nominate'! by
the Democratic City convention. [jtn 11 2t* 52

43-George Sanderson will be a candi-
date for Mayor at the next City Election, if nominated by
the Democratic City Convention. [jan 11 2t 52

45“T0 the Voters of the City of Lancas-
ter—l announce nnself as a candidate for the offl- e of
Mavor at tb** ensuing City Election, subject to the no ni-
naiioQ of th® Democratic City Convention,

jan 4 te* 51 j ELL OVERDEEU.

To the Voters ot the S. E. Ward.—
The underniirnedwill he a candidate for Alderman c f tbe
S. E. Ward, in place of William Whit®. K-q . resigned.—
Snhji-cf to the d-cisiou of the Democratic Ward C<n v.-titi-T.
j,n 1! td 52] J >HN T. MacGONIGLK

09“ John 51. Amweff will be a candidate
f >r Alderman * f he S. E.Ward, if nominated hv th- Demo-
cratic City Convention- jan 18 It 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Suffererswith Diseases of the Blnrt-
der. Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy. Weaknesses. 4c.. read the
advertisment in another column, headed “ He'mboid'x
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

to All! Uniformity «f
Price! A now feature of Business: Kvnry one hi-» i>#ii Sales*
man. Jones A Co., of the Cres-rent One Price CMbiii-' Sion*,
•2ui) Market street, above tith. in addition to having the
1 mrest. most varied and fashionable stn<-k of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
flrures. on each article, the very lowest price it --an be
eo'd for. so they cannot possibly vary—ail must- nuv alike.

The goods are ail well sponged ami prepared and great
p tins takeo with the making, so that all can buv withthe
fu‘l assurance of gettinga good article at the 7*ry lnwes'
prii e.

Remember ♦be Crescent, in Marker. .C
’

• "to. No. 2 "■
v r. ’

43-The Best Cough Remedy Known.
—1 ht-re is nodoubt about th-» fret that Dr Keviku s J’tc
TonAL Cough Syrup fa one of th« mnst ri*m.nk;ihle onub
medicines, now ' tiered to tbe public. Old chkpb of lung
disease, bronchial, and every variety of Ring dfa<-n«<\ have
yielded to Its wonderful powers, and we therefore fe-1 110
hesitation in recommending nur readers who may be at'
flirted in that way to try it. There is very little cost at-
tending the purchase of a bottle, which, even though it
should not cure, It will do no barm. We know Dr. Keyser
to be a regularphysician ; conscientious itr the disc harg*
of his business, aod our readers will find it ssfar to trust
such a man’s statements than hundreds of those who are
unknown to the community. Sold by C. A. lIKINirSLI.
Lancaster.

Watches and Jewelry.
REMO V A L

GEORGE C ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past twenty-two yeark. has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has ju-t
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new nndbeautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

Ho is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Eurcps.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
thefiaest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry
nnd manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. [uov 30 ly 46

49- To the Ladles of Lancaster County.

“MOUNT VERNON RECORD.”
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM, THE FIRST OF F.VERT

MONTH, AT rniLADXLPHIA, PENN.

A chief purpose to which the “Record” will devote
itself, ia, the advocacy of thenobio cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the “ Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of tbe Union,” to this end it will seek to Incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the laud.
We are a blessed and favored people,and it behooves ns to
yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart In all its strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that, needs ouly an occasion, a rail or
a command tomanifest itself in ready zeal tohelp forward
its country's glory and its country’s good.

The **Mount Vernon Record” will give each month, such
details in regard to the operations of tbe “ Ladies Associa-
tion” as may seem to interest tbo people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.
It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti-

ments and opiuions upon Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds, and will be a
reportoire of historical matter appertaining to the country,
aedof interestingsubjects, anecdotes, Ac., illustrative of tbe
“ Father of his Country.” and those noble compatriot
spirits, who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to tbe Fuudß
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in its
columns.

A gioat good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the " Record.” as all over and above its cost, will go to
the aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

Termssl,uo per annum iuvajiably in advance.

8. F. WAT3OV.
“ Mount Vernon Record."

Fnr Mt. V. L. A. of the XJ., Phila.
joly 20

43* Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.»-Tlie
Great Rheunmlic and iNr-urtlgiac Remedy.

SUFFERING HUMANITY READ TII I S
The undersigned takes this method of the

public Generally that there is no medicine now offer-d to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’d GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity. •

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everythin* from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Cen're county. We
applied freelv the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and iu *2O minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at any tirao. A case of Felon was cured in
nearly the same length of time.

J. U. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Tawjhn of DuncansvilU says
I have used the Galvanic Oil prepaied by J. 0 St-onernad.

of Lewisp.wn, Pa., for a very painful di-e*-** myself and
recommend It to others, and in every ca-e tound it to bo
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
ease*/ Relieves all palo ina few minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona.. Blair county, July 3. 1858.
J. D. Stoxzboad. Lewistnwn, Pa.

Dear Sir—Mr. ffm. Turnbonsh h*s Imvd snfFerinif
several years from rheumatism, trot so HI that his friends
nod relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to-try the virtue of your prepiration—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he befah to improve, (tot better nod better, and
now, so tar as I know, he is a haleand stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human ln every case where I have recom-
mended the OH, It has done what it promises to do. Send
us another s2o’s worth.

Yourg truly. H. LETTER.
For sale by ELY PARRYand DANIEL HEITSHU, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

49** Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills.
Duvall’s Qalvanjo Oil relieves all pain in from 6 to 30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor.
Lewistnwu, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD& CO . Agents,
508 Market st., Philadelphia.dec 28 ly 60]

JIARRIAGES

On the 9th Inat, by the Rat. J. W. Hoffmder, Gabriel
W. Graft M. D-, of LmdlsrOle, to Barbara B*arr, of
Petersburg. .

_

On the 27th nit, b y the Iter. Mr. Men(r»«, Mr. 0. H.
Brenneman, of Salting*, to Hiss Maggie J- Zlnn, ox hew«

. the 28th uU., by the same, Mr. Christian.Wlttel, of
East Donegal, to Mies ClaraKehler, of Monot Joy.

On the >3rd nit. by the Ear. J. Nellie. Mr. John G.
Bchaeft* toRachel Sbaeffer, bcrh of Elizabethtown.

On the 6th by the Ret. G.Lalole, Lewis Oobacfc to Mis.
Mary Kaamaehei, both ofConoy tw-p.

By tbe tame on the flth, lease M. Eoowr to Loaetta
Marqnart, all of Elizabethtown.

On tbeSOth nit, by the Ret. Wm. Rink. J.B. Carathen,
of Frankfort Springs Harriet Bowman, of Strssborp.

On the 9& inFt* by Ret. Or Hodpon, Oeloa Everettr,
of Bbl'adelpbia, to Mias Amanda Dellet of this city.

On the 18th Inst, by the Ret.J. J. Strine, Benjamin L.
Gunber of Manor, toB*4enn L. Herrof Lancaster Twp.

By the same, Akalom Gocbenonr to Elizabeth Groffboth
of Providence.

.. ,

On the oth Inst, by Ret. J. V. Eckert. Mr. Benjamin
Rlneer to Mre. Elisabeth Cookie, both of Eden township,
this crpnty.

_ _ „Mt
.

On the same dav, by the same. Mr. Henry C. Miller, or
Coleniln to Miss Fannie L. Groft of Strasbnrg township,
this county. _ ‘ .

On the 13»h Inst- by tbe same, Mr. Samnel W. Uersh to
Mrs. Fany Berth, both of ftrasburg township, this cnnoty.

THE MARKETS.

Nnr Yore, Jan 15.
Cotton depressed; sales of 700 bales. Floor buoyant;

sales 4.000 bills. Wheat; red western $1.25@1.30; white
ditto sl.3o@l*4L Coro Arm; 14.000 bus. sold. Porkj
heavy sales new mess at and prime at
$13@13.12. Lard firm at Bacon firm. Linseed
steady at 66@68. Tallow firmerat 10%@10%. Sugar firm 1;
sales Orleansat 6%®8, Coffee; sales 3,000 bags at 11%@
12. Molasses firmer; Orleans quoted at 39@4Q. Wool
firmer; sales of one hnndred thousand pounds of fleeced
at 41@60; palled steady; Peruvian has slightly advanced.
The other foreign descriptions are unchanged. The stock
market closed firmer.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15.
Flour Is firm bat qaiet; sales of 1500 bbls. Kentucky

extra at $6. and Penoa. at $5 62%; sales to the trade at
at $5 25©5.75for common and extra, and s6@7 for extra
family and fancy. Nothing doing in rye flour or corn meal.
The receipts of wheat, although light are ample for the
demand ; sales of red at $1.28@l 30, and white at $1.40@
1.45; 2500 bus. common white brought $1.26. Bye sells on
arrival at 85c. Corn is rather scarce; sales of new yellow

at 80e. Oats are dull at 46c., for southern, and 48c„ for
Penna. In Provisions very little doing. Coffee, sugar, and
molasses are held firmly. Whisky has an upward tendency;
sales at26@27<1, in bbls

Baltimore, Jan. 15.
Flour firmer but unchanged. Wheat better; white

$1.55@1.50; red $1.33. Corn steady; yellow 77c.; white
75c. Provisions quiet, and quotations unchanged. Ohio
whisky held at 27c.

STOLENWas stolen from tbe mb-
O scriber, inEarl towuship, about two weeks since, sev-
eral PROMISSORY NOTES, given at a vendue, and paya-
ble to my order. This is. therefore, to notify tbe public
not to purchase or pay those notes, as they have never
been transferred by me. SAMUEL lIOLL.

jan 18 3t 1

Agriculttral publications.
roa

FARMERS. FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS, <£c.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT CLUB RATES.

All those inwant of a good Agricultural and Horticul-
tural 4aa*nal, ata low price, have now au opportunity to
subscribe f<>r the best, and on the same terms as they* can
b* procured s', direct from the publisher.

We will add the names of a few with the prices, <fcc.
THEAMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, published month-

ly, is a thorough reliable and practical journal, devoted to
the different*d partments of Soil Culture, such as growing
Field Crops, Orchard and Garden Fruits, Garden Vegeta
bles and Flowers. Trees, Plants and Flowers for the Lawn
or Yard, in-door and out-door Work around tbe Dwelling.
Care of Domestic Animals, Ac, Ac. Also a Calender of
Operations lor the seasons is given every month.
TERMS—One copy, one year, $1 00"| Cash

Six copies “ “ 5 00 > in
Ten •*

•' “ 800 j Advance.
The price of the German F.dition of the American Agri-

cull urist is the ssme hs the English Edition.
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; A Weekly Journal of

the Farm, the Garden and the Fireside, contains fully twice
tbe amountof reading on rnral su l jecte, and has a 1 arger

list of practical correspondents than any other paper of its
kind. Its publishers are practical men iu Agricultural
matters aod have been engaged as editors for the last 20
yeais, being the original publishers of tbe Gcuessee Far-
mer.

teems op the country gentleman :

Ooe copy, one year, $2 O')
Three copies, “

“ 500 >Cash in Advance.
Five “ “ “ 8 00j
THE CULTIVATOR is published monthly at the office

of the Country,Gentleman, being the choice in «tter of the
Country Gentleman, and forming an annual vo'ume of
nearly 400 pages. Itis said to stand amongthe best Agri-
cultural monthlies. We will take subscriptions at the
rate of 50 c-nts a year.

THE HORTICULTURIST AND JOURNAL OF RURAL
ART. established by A. G Downing in 1846. and edited by
J. Jay Smith, of Germantown. Pa., is a journal which needs
no commendation. It is just the journal for the Fruit
Grower, Gardenerand Rum! Architect.

Tza M 8 :

One copy, one year, $2 00
Two copies, •* “ 350
Ten - “ “ 15 00

THE GARDENER’S MONTHLY, edited by Thomas
Mueha.v. a new J >urnal just s'artod in Philadelphia. Price,
$l.OO a year. This will be especially useful to the Gardener
iif nnr State nnd Climate.

THE ILt.UaTRATKD ANNUAL REGISTER OF RU-
RAL AFFAIRS, containing 144 pages, embellished with
about 16 • eng'aring't. constitutes a complete miniature
Knc' Inpedia for the Farm. Orchard and Garden. Price.
25 ceu’s.

We will take subscriptions for any of tbe above journals
on the aimve term*, and will supply any of the Agricultu-
ral books pub isbed in tho country at the lowest rates,

.MUN SIIEAFFI R.
jan 18 tf 1 Successor to Murray, Yntim*. A-Co.

IASTROLOGY.I
rOUK Ul'T I GOOD MiVV» FOR ALL !j The never-tailing Mks VANHORN is f.ho best; she
succeed* when all others have failed. All who art* in trou-
ble.—,n who have been unfortunate. all wh sefond hopes
have been d'* ijipidti ted, crushed and blasted by talse prom-
ises and deceit,—all who have been deceived and trifled
with —all fl' 1 t<> her for advice and satisfaction.—all who

are in doubts of the affections of those they love, consult
her to relieve ami satisfy their mind*. In lore affairs sh*
vwr fails. She his 'lie secret of winning the affections
of ihe opposite sex. It is this fid which induces illiterate
prcteiide's lo try to imitate her. She shows you the like
uess of yourfu'ure wife, husband, or abseat friend ; she
warrants and guarantees the single a happy marriage, aud
makes the married happy. Her aid and advice has been
solicited in jnnmuerabie instances, and the result has
always been the means of securing a speedy and happy
marriage: ahe is therefore a sure dependence. She has been
the means of bringing many hundred hearts and bands
together. Thousands of brokeu hearts have been healed
and made happy by her.

It is wrli known* to the public at large that she was the
first, aud she is the only person who can show the likeness
in reality, aud who can give entire satisfaction ou all the
concerns of life, which cm be tested and proved by thou-
sands. both married and single, who daily and eagerly
visith*r at

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
All interviews are strictly private and confidential,
jnn 18 6m«

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
GOLD MEDALS INTHREE SUCCESSIVE YEA RS

At the Marylandlustitute, besides premiums at Fairs in
Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.

TESTIMONIALS 0? EXCELLENCE FROM
TUALBERG,

STRAKOSCH.
and G. SATTER.

As also from some of the most, eminent Professors and
Amateurs in the country. WM. KNABB A 00., No. 1,3,
5 and 7, North Eutaw street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,
betwpen Charles and Light streets, would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to their well assorted
stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweoiness of tone
and elasticity of touch, have been, by judges, pronounced
unrivalled. Every Piano guarantied for five years, and
a privilege of exchange granted at any time within six
months, if no* entirely satisfactory.

Terms Lideral. A call i< respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discount made to the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodeons
constantly on band.

Pianos taken la exchange, hired, tnned and repaired.
JaulStfl] WM. KNABE A CO.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment, for the relief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted
with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destruction of human life caused by Sexual diseases, ano
the deceptions practiced m*on the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed their
Consulting Surgeon,as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of
their names, to open a Dispenrary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their fo'tns and to give MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS '0 all who apply by letter, witha descrip-
tion of their condition,(age, occupation, habits of ijfn Ac )

and in case ofextreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINE?*
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needless to aid that the A‘BOci
ati'-u commands the hisrbest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most approv-d modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Aturn si Report
upon the treatment ot Sexual Disease*, express the highest
satisfaction with the success which has attended the labors
of their Surgeons in the core < f Spermatorrhoea. Seminal
Weakness,G morrhoe t Gleet. Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
er Pelf Abuse, Diseases of the Kidueys and B'adder. Ar-
am! order a coutiuuauce of the same plan for the ensuing
year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured that
their labors in this sphere of beoevolent efforts have been
of great benefit to the afflicted,especially to the young,and
they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this v*-ry important and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
Abuse. and other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the Con-
sulting Summon, will be sent hy mail (in a sealed envelope]
FREE OF CHARGE,on receipt of TWO ST AM I’d for post
age. Other Keporlc and Tracts on the nature and treat-
ment of Sexual diseases, diet, Ac., are constantly being
published firgratuitous distribution,and will be sent to
ttie afflicted. Pome of the new remedies and methods ol

treatment discovered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address for Report or treatment, DR. J. SKILLIN
nOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon. Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa'.

By order of the Director*.
EZRA D. HEARTWKLL, President.

Eo. Fairchild. Secratary. jan 18 ly 1

VBW FEATURES—FIFTH YEAR OF
X% TUB COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Superb Engraving»! Beautiful Art Journal! Valuable

Premiums. tfc.. dc. I
This popular Art Association. now to Its fifth year of un-

paralleled success, having purchased, aod engraved on
steel, Herring’s great i>aintiog, ‘*Thb Village BLACK-
smith,” will now ifisue copies (to subscribers only) oh
heavy plate paper, 30 x Z* incbeß on the following

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Every person remitting Three Dollarsy will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving, after Herring’s celebrated
Painting,THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a Copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, au ele-
gantly illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission iS the Eastern (or Dusseldorf,) and
Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also be given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising fine Oil PaintiDgs.
Bronzes, Sculptures, Ac., Ac., from celebrated American
and foreign Artists.

Subscriptions will be received up to January 1, 1859.
On the evening of that date the premiums will be awarded
tosubscribers.

Forfull particulars, see December Art Journal, price
59 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub
scribe, on the receipt of 18 cents In postage stamps or
cnlo. Address

> 0. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A. A.,
' Eastern Office, 648 Broadway, N. Y.,

Or, Western Office, 166 Water st., Sandusky, 0.
nov 23 tf 45

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRBC- B«HMlP*ter*lieltn. Executor")
.... _

,

TORS of the LANCASTER, COUNTY MUTUAL of MiebaelX&Dp, daeeaaed, 1 KownbW Jem.JBsB,N©.«.
INSURANCE COHPANY.nuaeat*be**fflceof theCompa- «. j Execution Docwt.
nrat Wiiii*m«own, JANUARY lit. 1859. ChHrtian ' ,n«ArvTvn

Number r,f !'olic»e»in force January let, 1859,2 600 THB UNDBRSIGhBDi APPOINTED
Amount ofinsurance In force Pollcle. ia- 1 Auditors todistribute the gmrit

sued un to Januarj Ist. 1858 $5,859,276 79 mtion,will moot for that purpese on SATURDAY, tne

iususanceefF-cled ou 12thday of FEBRUARY neat, at 2 o'clock. P. M., In th.
Policies during the year.... $888,359 62 Library Boom of the Court House. In I""™,''"'

Amount ofinsurance cancelled for n ararkr
**

738 739 14 D. O. BAKER,same period **

BKNJ. 7. BAER,
Auditor*.Increased amount of tnsuiuaoa a

"SSi'r^^r8* =l
.lOTIte?ISS7T

«nd 1555..?. 144.820 SS . All peraooi Indfbtedto raid Mt.te»re rfqu<*tod ini3 ***' _ 4.000 23 payment Immediately, and these baring claim# will pre*
. ■— pentth«n, without delay, properly #et*

Whole emoant of ituoruee In force Janaary tlem.nt ANN SMUKTT,
let, 1850- 45863.277 02 Jan46t 61] Administratrix.

jasll 6162]

,]rn^t“orth ' Tr '*,u
H s»^&W^S"j®.ss3r-'

mp-ntNo 0 ... 60 86 signed. rveMing in East CocaUco township, for the beneht

Cash "tatanw of Asm* of ">* “"Jl'”™! 'hls '• .“T?” „
g|,vhS.rn“h “tomrnnt Nn. 10 178 15 persons indebted to said John IL hcnurnacD, to

Cash received for" bailee of Assess- make Immediate payment and thoM havlng clalms will

merit No. 11 - 4,825 19 present them, without delay, properly authenticated tor

Cash received for An-esment No. 12.. 6,137 76 ' Settlement pi?di LAYSmspiiteßNACH
Cash received for per rentage paid on t _«

CHRISTIAN ECiaXERNAOU,

premium notes daring the year.,..- 675 01 J*n 46t 61
p»h rMr’tl tor polirlwsdaring the year 344 90 '
Cash received as.follows to pay losses

to the Company prior to making the
12th Assessment, vix:

Cash received from Clinton Himes 1,000 CO
do do Benjamin Hershey 400 00
do do Christian Hershey 350 00
do do Margaret Ferree.~. 640 00
do do Elisha Ferree 600 n 0
do do Thos. 8. Mcllvain.. 600 00
do do do 300 00
do do Proceeds of Note

in the Farmers’
Bank of Lancaster 395 73

do do Proceeds of Note
in the Farmers’
B’nk of Lancaster 791 47

do do Proceeds of Note
In the Lancaster
Co. 1,905 00

522,919 12
1858. Da-

Jan. 10, cash paid Thomas 8. Woods,
amount of hl« not*and Interest «$ 519 08

Feb. 16, cash paid R*b<?rt 8. MclWain,
amount of hia note and Interest 519 33

Feb. 16, cash paid John M. and James
A. Buyers,am’t of their noteand in-
terest

March 15, cash paid Jacob 3. Hershey,
amount ofhis note and interest 311 60

March 15. cneb paid Henry High, am’t
of hi* not© and interest

March 16, cash paid Daniel Denlinger,
amount of hia note and Interest 416 38

March 17,casn paid Jacob R. Uershey,
amount of his note and interest...— 311 50

March 30, cash paid Elisha Ferree,
amount of his noteand interest 836 00

March 30, cash paid Haonah Bitzer,
amount of her noteand interest 1,371 60

March 30, cash paid Rob’t S. Mcllvain,
amount of bis not© and interest 1,C40 00

March 30, cash paid M. J. Slaymaker,
amouot of his note and interest

June 7, cash paid note in Farmers’
Bank of Lancaster 400 00

July 1, cash paid note in Lancaster
County Bank 1,905 00

1858, Cash paid for thefollowing losses
to the Company, to wit:

Feb. 9, cash paid Samuel Slokrm as-
signee of C. N. Bprool, for amount
of loss to bis forge house—

March 30, cash paid Christian Over
holser, am’t of bis loss oh barn and
contents 1,000 00

Ma-ch 30, cash paid John Seigle, his
loss on cabinetmaker shop and con-
tents

May 6. cash paid Jonas B. Martjn, bis
loss on bilck dwel’g and store house, 1,905 00

June U, c’h p'll M. V. 4 W. F. Kerue,
their loss on grist mill 1,500 00

Auc. 1, cash paid Robert Maitland,
bis loss on bouse and contents

; Aug. 4. cash paid Moses Brlnton, his
loss on and contents

Sept. 14, cash paid H. A. Kauch A Co.,
a partial loss totheir honse 5 00

Sept. 14, cash paid John Landis, a par-
tial loss to his bouse

Sept. 14. cash paid Heory R. lleehn, a
partial loss to

Dec 21. cash paid Jacob High, his loss
on barn ano contents

Dec. 21, rash paid D.tvid Styer, his loss
on harnaud contents

Dec 21. cash raid for printing,as per
vouchers exhibited

Dec-21. cash paid. refunded to agents
and members for assessments over-
paid, and for monies overpaid on
expenses of re-ltisurance

Dec 21, rash paid, postage prepaid by
agentsof the Company fi 15

Dec 21 cash paid for postage stamps
and stamped envelopes

Dei-. 21, cash paid Committee of Tuves-
tlitati'-n on losses to the Company... 41 98

Dec. 21. cash p’dfor ream of policies 10 00
Dec. 21. cash paid for stationery 4 48
Dec. 21, cash paid error In last audit 18 14
Dec. 21, cash paid for assessment re

ceived by C. Uinblo, agent, with
which the T en-urer is charged, and
r> m lins unpaid to the Treasurer

Dec. 21 cash pM discount on twon .tes
in the Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster...

Dec 21, cash paid N. Ktlinaker, Esq.,
Attorney’s f-e 5 00

Dec. 21 ca*h paidfor collectingAssess-
ment No 9

Dec. 21, cash paidfor collecting Assess-
ment No. 10

Dec. 21. cash paid for collecting Assess-
ment No U

Dec 21 cash paid for collecting Assess-
ment No 12 2 nS 9o

Dee. 21, ca>h paid for fuel 10 00

do do Fecretarv’s Salary... 271 00
do do Treasurer’s Salary.. 179 OO

do do Office Bent 25 10
do do Phectors and Exec-

utive Committee for services render-
ed to the Company

INSTATE OF WILLIAM WSILEY,
ViDECD.-^'Letters testamentary on the estate of WiMam
Well-y. deceased* late of East Hempfleld township, Lan-
caster eounty, Pa., having been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township: Ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make paymoot immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

„„„„
.v 3 JOHN H. KAUFFMAN,

Executor.dec 14 6t* 48

r'STATE OP GEBBILL W. DANNER
J late of West Karl township, Lancaster county, deed.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court to die
tribute the balance in the hands of Michael Danner, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of said deceased, »oand amoog the
heirs and thoee legally entlttledthereto, hereby gWe notice
toall persons interested hi said distribution, that he will

attend for the parpose of his appointment, on FRIDAY
the 21st of JANUARY next, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon,
Id the Library Room in the Court House, at Lancaster,
whereall Interested may attend.

JACOB S. SHIRK, Auditor.
dec 28 4t*60Lancaster, Dee. 27,1858.

Estate: of jacob huber eso*, late
of the city of Lancaster deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of said deceased
having been granted by the Register ot Lancaster coonty
to the undersigned: Be therefore hereby gives notice to

all persons having claims or demands against said deceased
topresent them to him, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, without delay.

W. CARPENTER, Administrator,
No. 27 East Orange st. Lancaster.I dec 28 6t 50

Lancaster, savings institution.
The underpinned, appointed by the Courtof Common

pleas of Lancaster county. Auditors to distribute, to nnd
among those tonally entitled thereto, the balance of money
in the bands of T. L. Roberts, Assignee of the Lancaster
Savings Institution, as appoars by his first account filed
in the office of the Prothonotary of said Court, hereby
give notice that they 'Will meet for the purposes of their
appointment, at the Banking House of the Institution, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY Oth. 1859, at 10 o'clock, A M..
whenaDd where all parties interested are hereby notified
toattend JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

JUNIUS B. KAUFMAN,
WM. AUG. ATLEE.dec 28 3t 50

Estate op reuben weidler,
late ot the City of Lancaster, de«U—The undersigned

Auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
coonty. topass upon the exceptions filed to the account ol

1 Mary Weidler, Administratrix of the above estate, and

■ distribute the balance remaining in her hands, to and
; among those legally entitled thereto, will attend for the

I purpose of hie appointment, at the Law Library Room iti

the Court Ilonsu. in the Citv of Lancaster, on FRIDAY,
the 21st day of JANUARY. 1859. at 2 o’clock. P. M., where

all nartlea interested are requested to present their claims.
* SIMON P. KBY.

Auditor.dec 28 4t50

Accounts op trust and assign-

ed ESTATES IN THE COUKT OK COMMON
PLEAS OF LANCASTER COUNTY.—'The accounts of the
following named estates have be«n exhibited and filed in
th» office of the Prnthonotary of said court, to wit:111“ VII 11.0 "I lilt * I ..UUUUW.MIJ "• -1 -
Christian Brenemm. deed. By Gideon Breneman, Trustet

i of estate bequeathed for the use of Levi Breneman.
t William Biimon, dec’d. Bv Andrew Moore and laaa<
' Moor*. Execut'-rs of R<d>ert Moore, dec’d, who wus Trua

teeof the children of Michael Trump.
George Hoover’s (Lunatic) estate' By John Miller, Com

mitteo.
• Ann Allbright. (late Ann Leber,) Trust Estate. By Johi
I W. Gross, Tru-tee.

1 SarAh Ansel. (wife ot Martin Ansel) Trust Estate. B;
John Klapp. Ti listee.

Jacob Drukauiilerund wife, Assigned Estate. By Peter
G Kbermii'i. Ai-signee.

David Herr, Assigned Estato. By Jacob Hildebrand, As
aignee.

L. M. Hobbs, Trust Estate. By Robert II Long and W5l
liara Wright, acling Trustees in Domestic Attachment,
Ac.

Jacob Steinmetz, Assigned Estate. By Elias Reemsnydoi
Assignee.

Christian F Groff and Wife, Assigned Estate. By Lydl
Stauffer and Jacob Stauffer. Administrators of estate <
Israel Stiuffer. dee’d, who was oue of the Assignees.

17 03

sl9 977 78

Notice Is hereby given tonil {>erß'inH interested in any of

said estates, that the c'urt have appoioted MONDAY, the
24rh day of JANUARY. 1859 for the confirmation and al-

lowance of said a-counts, un’ess exceptions be filed, or
cause shown wh v said accounts should not be allowed

Attest, W. CARPENTER. Pr-th y.
Prothy’s Office, Lane., Dec. 27. 18‘>8. dec 28 4t 50

Adjournedcourts for isso—it is
ordered by the court that adj aimed courts for 1559

be held for the trial and deci-i m of c**e« in the C unmou
Pleas, Orphans’ Court and Quarter Se«sious. as follows :

Oue Week commencing ou Monday the 21st March.

Eal. In the hands nf the Treasurer Jan. 1. ’59,

ARGUMENT.
i. ,» n “ “ 20th June,
u U u “ “ If), h .Sept,
i. u o “

“ 19th December.
To continue one week from the sild days respectively, and
as nut h longer as the hu-inesa shall require All the c*ses
on the list for argument la the Orphan’s Court shall he
tasen up <m the first days of said terms, and poceeded
with until disposed of. unless coutluued by cousent or
cau-e shown.

There Is yet tn he paid tn Daniel Rnhrer fr the loss nf
his barn and ron'en's. two thousand dollars, ($2 00<i 00 )

due about thefirst of February nex'. a-d for monies bnr-
rowed (which willbe payable about, the Ist of April next.)
four thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven del'ars,
($4 797 t‘o) making the present indebtedness of the Com-
pany six thousand seven hundred and n'uety seven dol-
lars. ($6 797.00.) The balance due by the Treasurer, as
above stated and what Is yet unpaid on the 12th assess-
ment (made November 12rh. 1858) will be snfflcient to
liquidate all the present liabilities of the Company. The
losbcs to the Company, since the 11th assessment, made
November 9th. 1857. amount to eleven thou-and seven
hundred and thirty-fire dollars ($ll 7*5.00.) Three thou-
sand dollars of said loss, there aro reasons to believe, were
cnnsed by incendiaries. Three thousand twohundred by
lightning, and five thousand five hundred and ninety-five
dollars, by accident. The directors borrowed money to
pay for losses as they occurred, to avoid making more than
one assessment f-r the year. Members who haro not yet
paid their proportion of the 12th assessment are again

notified to make their payments soon, or they will be
called on by the collector, and he snlject tn the additional
expense of mileage. All of which is most respectfully
submitted.

TrTOMAS S. 'WOODS. ADAM K. WTTMER.
GEORGE L 'ECKERT, SAMUEL ST.OKOM.
JOHN M. BUYERS, HENRY KENE4GY,
MO-SES EBY. NATH’L E. SLAYMAKER,

The capes on the argument list in Ihe Quarter Legions

shall he taken up on the Wednesday of the terms if
not prevr>uted by the business of the Orphans’ Court, and

tffo the cases in the Quarter Sesrions will tie cnmmeuced
at the termination of the Orphans’ Courtbusing's*

The argument of ihe case in th« Common I’lease to be
comiut-ueed on Thursday of the week if not prevented by
the Orphans’ Court, or Quarter SeKM-ui casen ; in that case
the argument list of tlie said court will he taken uo at the
termination of the cases in the other courts ami proceeded
in until disposed of unless continued by consent or cause
shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed ior taking up case* mentioned in the pre-

ceeding orders, shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, uuless by consent or legal ground for a continu-
ance be shown.

Adjourned Jury Trials. It is ordered by the court that
adjourned Courts for Jury trials in the C-immon Pleas
will be held as follows:

One week commencing sth Monday, 31st of January. /

«. i. 4th “ 28th of February,/
•.

“ 4ih “ 23d of May.
<«

“ sth 3'itbofMay.
o »< *• sth 29th of August,
o o >* 3d •• 171hof October.

JOUN RANCK, Directors.
The following persons were elected Directors to serve the

Companv for the year 1859: Thomas S. Woods, George L.
Eckert John M. Buverß, Moses Eby, John Ranch, Adam
Iv. Wltmer, Samuel Slokom, Thomas 8. Mcllvain, Nathan-
iel E. Slaymaker.

All the agents of the Company for the year 1858,have
been re-appointed to servo the Company for the year 1859.

The Executive Committee chosen for the year 1859. aro
Thomas S. Woods, George L. Eckert and N. E. Slaymaker.

THOMAS 8. WOODS, President
N. E. Slatmakeb, Treasurer and Secretary,
jan 18 Itl

t. .< k Ist “ svh of Decomher.
And such other periods as may be appointed at the afore-
said courts, orat their regular terms.

The foregoing to be published in all the Newspaper* in
the city and county of Lancaster, three successive times
in each, at the expense of the county—bill to be presetted
at the Commissioner's Office.

dec 28th 3t 50 W. CARPENTER, Proth’y.

WENTZ BROS. ARB SELLING OFF
their stock of WINTER GOODS at greatly reduced

prices:
Long Broche SHAWLS reduced to$7,50. Square Brordie

Shawls reduced to $4 50 and $5.00. Splendid Double
Shawls selling at. cost prices. Great bargains in Gents
SHAWLS and BLANKETS.

DRESS GOODS—French Merinoes, Calicoes. Ac., selling
cheap. *

A large variety of magnificent. OPERA CAPS at from 12c
to $l.OO. Splendid Zephyr NUBIAS from'37 eta. to $2.00.

Gloves, Gauntlets. Children's Gloves. Wool and Silk
Hosiery, an extensive variety: Wo - !, Silk and Cotton
Children’s Hose of all size*, at prices mnch reduced.

Just received another lot of excellent Kid Gloves for 50c.
To housekeepers and thoße about commencing, we offer

Tickings. Sheeting* of all widths. Pillow Case Muslins,
Checkn, Blankets, Table Cloths and every article in the
housekeeping line, at the lowest prices.

WENTZ BROS.
jan 18 tf 1J Corner of East King st, and Centro Sqnare.

CIITY ELECTION.—Notice la hereby
} given. That an ELECTION will be held at the public

house of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward ; at the
public hou*e of John Urban. In the South West Ward ; at
the public hon«e of Anthony Lechler, In tbe North East
Ward, and at tbe public house of Ilarvey Varns. in the
Sooth Fast Ward, in the City of Lancaster, on TUF.SDAY,
FEBRUARY 1. 1859, between the hours of 8 o’clock in the
forenoon and 7 o’clock in tbe afte-noon, to elect one Judge

and two Inspectors for the North West Ward, ooe Judge
and two Inspectors for the South W.Bt. Ward, one Judge
aud two Inspectorsfor theNorth East Ward, and ono Judge

and two Inspectors for the South East Ward, to conduct
the general and other election* for the corrent year.

The officers ot-the last general Election are requested to
conduct the above election.

At tho same time and places, will elected by the citi-
zens of Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward, to rerve for
ono year,
j in 11 td 52

JOHN MYKRS.
High Constable.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY.—WANTED—
A PARTNER, with from $5OO to$lOOO, in an entirely

new and v-ry profitable business, nemay beeitber silent
or active, from the city or cou-trv.

dec 28 tf 50 INQUIRE AT TniS OFFICE.

lanc‘ptsr Gih Ovncr. J-m.3 1850

At a meeting of the managers
nf the LANCASTER GAS COMt'ANV held this day,

a dividend nf One Dollar per share, was d~c!-*r«d payable
ten days lifter date. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

jan 11 3t 52 Secretary.

CITY ELECTION—Notice 1« hereby
given, That an ELECTION will be held at the public

house of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
public bouse of Johu Urban, in the South West Ward; at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East

Ward, and at tbe public house of Harvey Yarns, in the
South F.ast Ward, City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, FEB-
RUARY 1, 1859, between the hours of 8 o’clock in the
forenoon and 7 o’clock in the afterroon. to elect one person
qualified to act as Mayor of the City of Lancaster for one
year. TUO3. U. BURROWES, Mayor,

jan 11

CITY ELECTION.—Notice la hereby
given. To the Freemen of the City of Lanca-ter. th*t,

agreeably to law. an election will l>e held on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 1. 1859. at the public hou«e of Adam Trout,
in the North West War'!, for five jversons qtia!ifl-d to serve

as members of the llouss of Repn«‘ n ;ativ-a of thi« Com-
monwealth, to be members of tho Common Our cil f-r one

year, and one person quallfi d to serve as a memb-r of (lie

St-na'e of thW Commonwealth. to i«e a member of the

Sele-1 Council, f r tbe term of throe year-; and ono per-
son to serve ns City Constable f-rone year.

At 'he publichr>u«e of Anthony Lechler, In the North
Ea-tWard, for f-nr persona qtialifi-d toserve as members
of the House of Representativesof this Commonwealth, to

be members of the Common Council for one year ; and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Benate of this
C'tnmonwc alth. to be a member of tbo Select Council, for
the term of three years; and one person to servo as City
Constable for one year.

At the publi - boose of Harvey Yarns. In the South East

Ward fir three persons qualified to serve M members of
tbe House of Representatives nf this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and ono
person qualified to serve ns am-mber of tke Senate of this
Commonwealth, to I*e a member of th- Sol-ct Council,
(the South East Ward and S>u»h West Ward in conjunc-
tion. elect one member of Select Council.) for three year* ;
aud one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of John Urban, in the Booth West
West Ward, for th-ee persons qualified tn servo as mem-
bers oftbe House of Representativesof thisCommonwealth,
to be memliors of tbe Common Council for one year; and
one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the same lime and place*, will bo elected one person
to serve as High Constable of tbe City of Lancaster for one
year.

The members of Select Council whose terms of office ex;
plre on said day of Election, are Oodfreid Zabm, U. K.

! Leman and James H Barnes. Esqrs.
jan 11 to 52] TUOS H. BURROWE9, Mayor.

k list op letters remaining in
A the P»*t Office at Harbor, for the quarter ending
December 31at, 1858.

A—Ayre Joeeph, Alleman Mrs R. B.
B—Bair Benjamin M., Eeq., Bltz John, Broomall E.

irenneman John K.
C-Crilley Patrick. _

D Dinks Mr, Dollan John, Dorstler Jacob B.
K—Khrhart George.
F—Frick Elizabeth.
II- Hagan Edward. Harnish Mn. Mary, Hill I«ah, Hil*

lebrand David W., He*s Mary A.
j—Jones Joseph.
K—Keiffer Ignaty, Kelly Francis, 2.
L—Laoten I. Henry, Lawyer Uemy.
M—Malin Mary. McCnllv George, Mehaffey Hn*b, Esq.,

tfarin John, Miller Jacob, Melskln Barbara, Melllnger

Christopher. Slattery David, Bhenk Henry.
W Whitmore Hiram, White Miller, Wherling Caroline.

A. B. HESB, P. M.
Jan 4 3t 51fttn Habjob, Jan. Ist, 1859.

EMPLOYMENT. —$50 a month, and air
expenses paid. An Agent Uwanted in every townana

county in the UnitedStates, toengage in a respectable and
easy business, by which the above profits may be certainly
realized. For farther particulars, address DR. J.

HENRY WARNER, comer of Broome and Mercer Streets,
New York City, enclosing one postage stamp,

jan 11

T>UBIiIO SALK OP VAMJABI.B HKAIi
Jr J£BXATA—Thelaburlber dMlroal ofmoTlnjWeet,

•111nil at public tale, on the premUefc ln W*hlneton
towmhlp, Sehnjlkm county, on
■ffllh day of JANUARY, 1809, the following y«lu*Wr«U
estate, viz:— ,

.

No. 1. A Tract of 50 ACRES of excellent forming land,
having erected thereon a large twostory FRAME a
DWELLING HOUSE; a well ofexcellent wafer faJ7|
with pnmp therein, at the door; a eprifig of last- Igafl
ing water, with A hotue over the same. A
BARN bnilt In the most approved.style; two wagon
booses, com crib and bog sty.; alto a young and thriving
AppleOrchard, with other choice Fruit Trees. There u
on this tree! a BTOBR AND TENANT HOUSE, The
store stand ta doing an exoelleot business. There ll also
a Post Office connected with the store. This Is one of.the
best and most desirable properties In the Countyof Schoy1*
Mil

No. 2. A Tract of 50 ACRESof first-rate farmland, ad-
joining No. 1. Upon this tract la erected a small FARM
UOD3K. The land is well watered, and If desirrd raljht
be united to No. I. which would'msko as.fine alarm as
can be found Id Sehuvlkitl county.

No. 8. A Tract of 33 ACHES of land, in a fine sti,te of
colUvatian, eoclosed with good fence, divided Into con-
renient fields, near by No. 1,and would make an excellent
small form.

. .

hat A Tract of 4 ACRESof tand. near No. 3, enclosed
with good poatcnd rail fence; one-bit f cleared and.under
cultivation, the balance youngchesout sprout. This la a
very desirable sd<3 beautiful lot.

No. 6. A Tract of 7 ACRES oichesnut timber land, near
No. 4. This Is also a very desirable lot .

The above described property Is located In a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to mills echocleand other jiUi-es
of pub.ic worship; a public road leading from Fottsvi.le
to Pine Grove passes through Nos. 1 and 2. ......

The attention of capitalists and others in want of good
property Is solicited. Persons wishing to'view' the prop-
erty I***!008 1° °f **,ei be shown thesome
by the subscriber residing on No I.

The toms will be made easy. Any information'desired
a* tothe property or the terms, will be given by addressing
the subscriber at ‘-Headier” PostOffice, Schuylkill eottnty.

PAUL LKNQEL.
WashingtonTowitsbip, Schuylkill county, Pa.

Jan 4

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The «ul>-
scribera will sell their FARM at private tale. Said

Farm ia situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawiluayille, and contains about 72
acres, more or leas, the greater portion well fenced And Ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance Iscomposed ofyoung
timber aud sprout land and meadow bottom. Xhb
improvements are a Log ■DWELLING MOUSE, - IlftS
a new FrameI?Barn, and other out-buildings.—AJ
There Isa good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Springnear the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
eitherol the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

Tlie subscriber will also sell* at pri-
vatesale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 8 acres aud 138 perches of land in the lot,
and tho improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-bulldlngs. There Isan ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Is well
feared and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug2s • tfaa;

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE—GUEAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm kDown as the *• Wheatland
Estate,” containing 810 ACRES,situate in what Is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va., 5 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 mites from
llardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 000 acres are cleared, and al-
most level laod—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growthof
Wheat, Com and Tobacco. Itis also well watered.

The improvements are a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so shouted on
au elevaliou as to cumuiand a view of uearly tho 11«g I
whole estate—and the Baru and Out Uouses are .LJLals

ample aud couveuieu !y located. There are good Orcuaiua
ou the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry aud other trees.—
Itis seldom that such au estate is olfered, iayiug os It does
inan intelligent aud healthy neighborhood convenient to

markets, churches, &c., aud so highly productive,
aud level in every portion as that ail the Imple-
□leuts of husbaudry can be used to the very best ad-
vantage. If 1 sell, tny object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of tho laud coat lue $4O per acre
—but I will sell it, with tire crop of Wheat trum the Bow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, aud 18 likely negroes,
tor $40,000; or without the negroes, for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to disposo of the slaves with the laud, is
to preveut tho separation of families.

TERMS—One third Cash, (orIntwoor three months,) and
the balance iu equal iustaiuieuts of ouo, two aud Ibree
years, Mill interest

Andress the editor oftho Lancaster Intelligencer, (GKO.
SA.NDe.KSON) Ageut lor R. L. PatteusoN, Mt. t hunt, liu- k-

couuly. V.i. lob 13 U 0

rpO TAN N EUS—KORSALE—A Tan Yard
J_ m complete order witti TillilTV-SIX CuMPhr.iE
\ aTc, which can bo im riM-.il iu any number The prop-
erty is situated ill Marlic to.vnsnlp. twelve miles truui this
cliy, and consists of /i ACRr.S aud *43 Pr.ULIIES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DM: tLLI.NU
HOUSE, Bark Grlidiug 11-uso, Water Power fi«TfmBark Mill, Two-ftury Beam House, Currylug
House, Horse Stuble, shoemaker shop, Buae OveU,
Ac., &c. A large number of FilUli' TREES are mi the
premises. The Dwelilug House is in good rep dr, *s is also
the other buildings. The running wuter uo this property
is peculiarly adapted for tins business aud is said to be tho
very best in the Stale. Btrk is abundant mid cheap.

'Hie property will be sold low ifapp i--d for a. •<-it. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CUA*\ M. liuW ELL,

At his Marble Yurd, North Queeu street. or to
J. B KAUFMAN.

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Done street.

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY TO
Lr.Adlv —The subscriber, ou ncc iuiif' ol coi.tin j« d

ill health, wishes to disp iso of a lease fur Uvo
years of the “• UNITED STATES HOTEL” «t fr-
Harrisburg—unquesiinuably one of the best |s|al
B-aiida In the Stale, being m clyse proximity 'O ,11 X
the d- pots of the various railn ads ruuttiug through a.id

from the seat of government The house is iu the ir**st of
order, being new and c •mmodlous. and is doing a splendid
business. Toe good will and fixtures will bo disposed of
with tho iea-o, aud possession will be given at any time
desired.

The terms will bo accommodating. For further infor-
mation apply to HENRY' W. KAN AG A,

dec 14 Ut 48 Iln iDU irg.

. \\r« OD LOT FOR SALE.—OiI SAT-J\ UKDAY Ibe 2;id of JANUARY, IStjU by older of I lie
Urphuus’ O'urt of Lancaster omuty will be sold at the
public bouse of Jobu Tweed, la the vliluge of New Pr-<vl-
deuce, a

WOOD LOT, <%S6>
situated in Providence township, containingabout
11 ACRKti heavily timbered, with a tlrst-rate A-
spring on the lot, utjoiulug property of John E>-n»i.u,
Joseph Heed and others. Suld lot is about three mUes
soui hof New Providence, aud one rnilo north-east of the
Du k Tavern.

I'oSHei-aion will be given on the Ist of April next.
Sain tu commence at2 o'clock, I‘. M., when terms will be

mtide known by lIENKY MUWKKU,
JOHN PKOi'LES.

Adm’ra of Dm Id Mowrer. dec’d.dec 28 4t 50

Valuable franklin county
FARMS FOR SALK.—The subscriber, living in

Charabcrabnrg. will sell his TWO FARMS In Guilford
township, Franklin comity, situate on the public road
leading to Ureencastle, about one and a half miles from
ChamberFburg. Thene farms aie in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time toalteud to them. The one con-
tains 12S acres and the other 106. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Connty tanners la
tnvited to these farms, which aro well worthy their ulten-
lion. iau^&lfS3 ! Wil. ÜBVSKR.


